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But wve wvant to notify Messrs. Van Horne and I-Iickson that as I«Truth crushed to
earth %vill rise again." so will the Viaduct Srheme, which is the True solution of the
Esplanade difficulty.
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THE OLD LIBERAL MIN-
STELS-The performance
given at the Grand Opera
House home las- Monda)' week

1dàMKz ý b>' the Young Lihrrai 'Min-
strel Company, cf London.
was se succesaful tha- Gai-ar

'. is sure bis readers wiii ap-
preciate a performance b>'
the Seniors of that pari-y.
ex-en if it ia merely on paper.
The Old Lîberals haven't en-
terpriseomenthusiasma enough
te get up an actuai stage
show, theugb their stock of
chesinuts is such as te equip

- .. them for the minai-re business in a
fiai-s class manuer. If there only was
i-be requisite ameunt cf snap about
the old chaps i-bis minstrel idea xvould
be an excellent ",plan cf campaîgn."

Tise novelty of seeing Blake, Cartwmight. Nxowa-, Mercier and ail
tise ci-ber leaders and lieutenants in burn- cork. would pack i-le
largest halls throughout i-be country, and if care wre taken to
have the audiences composed cbiefly of Tories wlio need convert-
ing, instruction could be combîncdl wii-h amusement in sncb a
way as te bave i-he meat remarkable practical resulta. In the
First Part, for exaraple. the conundruins and comic ditties could
be made the vehicles cf exposing Governmen- miadeinga; wbiie
the pathetic ballada xnigbi- deai witis the woes cf the over-taxed
consumer and the befooled fariner, ln the eueo stili more effec-
tive work could be done. For instance, Cartwrigbht might deliver

a burlesque budget speech. in whicb the policy of the Govern-
ment would be mercilessly criticised; Laurier might get in some
effective drives at the N.É. by giving a funny performance w.%ith
a pantomime ciephiant-(BlakLe and Mlilis performing the parts of
the fore an-d hind legs thereof-and the intelliçent animal answver-

ing questions stach as «'Who paya the dut),'? 'through the lips
of the former distinguished gentleman.) The dancing, banjo.
solos and other speciaities couid ail bc given a pliticai signifi-
cance. and thli programme could bc wotind upbuy a screarning
farce entitled, '-The Resuits cf Tory Rule " by the full strength
of the compaaiv. in which both dialogue and action wouid be a
perfect broadsidc agains- the Administration. It's toc bad that
this new and brillianht notion cannot le carried out. But there
is really ne uac, Nve f ear, in submitting it te thbe Old Liberals.
As alreadv remarked. i-bei are sadiy lacking in snap and enter-
prise.

SAT Uro%,.-Tlic conference between the railway magnates and
thc representatives of Toronto held at the City Hall on Friday
las- resulted in the utter rejectien by the former cf the Viaduc-
aclieme as a solution cf the Esplanade difficulty, on the greund
claieflv i-bat it wottld be toc costly. Mr. 'Van Horne paintcd a
terrible pictu-re cf cost, but as lie bas fer a long time been in the
habit of talking glibly cf millions, i-be effec- was flot se thrilling
as hie couid havc îvislied. At ail events, Mr. Wellingi-en's reply
i-e the cffect i-bai- he \v-as prepared to put up aecurity and undertake
thbe \vork for about $3.000.000 less than \'an's estima-e, -,as a
settlcr. Sir joaeph 1-licksen's forebodings. which %vere equally
gloomny. %vcre aIso fairlv answ-ered, but it -,vis net expectcd i-bat
argumenta ini favor of' the viaduc- plan %vould meet with the
appmoval of the railw %ai-s. 'The real baitice is te bc fougbt beforc
the Railwav Comnîattce ai- Ottawa, and the issue is now clearlv
defined. WVha- we contend ia tiiat i-be satite \îçhich empow\cra a
railway conîpany te sacrifice the private rights of an individual
in the gZeneral interests, ough- aise. in a case like this. te empower
a citv te sacrifice thle conivenience cf a railway cempany in thec
ini-erests cf i-he najori-v. Under i-he ia-w, a railway uine may bc
ruai tbrougli arnv citizen's bouse, if necessi- can be shown.
surcly, in tle spirit cf i-he ame iaw. thse tracksi cf a raiiwvay mav
bc co;mpulaorily elevated te sai-e life in a populcua cit%. Toronto0
is bound te iave thbe viaduc- or knov thc reason -,%; . In i-be
meani-ime. we' are gzlad te see Alderman Gillespie'a motion in-
si-ructing Maeor Clarke te niake formai application fer the patent
Co Ou[ ivater lots. which is being %vnful itheld by the Gov-
ernment. passed the Council at ita las- meet-ing.

L'' O XIIL bas uttered a leo,îîne roar
'* frei the seven bills cf Rome. To

change the figure sl igly the ami-

table icupntucis te th
bleocupatof teVatican

'i-s issued an Encv-clical con
aiLtht'ul as te their duties to

i the Stite and te the Church
frst of course. Frein the

i ~ papal- standpoint the docu-
met i highly logical. If the

,. ~ Pope is indeed infallible, and
directiy inspircd frein on higli:

if hie is God's only accredited mouthpiece on earth, we
aire beund to hear and obey'him even though it be neces-
sary i-e rebel agains- the civil power te do se. Loyalty te
the Alrnighty miust take precedence of Io alty to an>'
earthly throne. But it se happens that the Pope is flot
ivhat lie dlai-us te be, and this tnakes ail the difference in
the world.

T H E bold and unscrupuleus attcmpt of i-he Louisiana Lot tery
Company te fasten itself upon thbe new State cf Neoi-h

Dakota has led te a very generat demand in the American press
fer Federal legislatien aupprcsaing aIl sncb inatitutions, ora- leas-
forbidding i-hei thse use cf i-be mails.

Thus hegins an editorial note in the .Afail, in which thbe
reader will look, in vain for any sort of endorsement of
thse latter>' swindle. The .Afail is altogether tee respect
able a journal to-but hold up, îvhat's this ? Cari this
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HIELANT TOO, AN' WHAT FOR NO, McINNES?

W/o eris the Gaelic language is the mother tongue of. and is daily used
nurnber of her ?d\ajestiy's subjects in Canada, therefore ber 'Majesty by an
advice and consent of thie Senaté and House of Comnions of Canada enacts as

The Gaelic language may be used by any person in the debates of the
House of Commons of Canada and shahl be used in the respective records a
of those Houses, and may be used by any person ini any proceseding or pr<
issuing- fromn any court establisbed or acting under the legisiative authority of
ment of Canada.

bc anotý:2r issue of the illail? Yes, sure enough, dated Such ele<
Saturday, 2oth Fei). And just cast your eye on these the Indiaý 4 a subject
two long, seductive colunins of inatter headed 4 Fortune's It actuall
Temnple. " Attractive titie, bey ? What is it ail about ?
Gentie reader, it is the most skilfully coiitrived advertise- T is to
mient of this ver>' sanie L.ouisiana botter>' fake ! Great 1 vie
is consistency! patriot i

of pessil
Since the above paragraph %vas written, action bas beenl nothingS- taken to punish the iril and some other Toronto in wlîicl

journals for advertising the lottery, contrary to law. This surface
will, perhaps, have èvern more efl'cct on the wrong doers civilizati
tchan any caustic rcmnarks of ours. this -wo,

* * present

A GENTLEMAN by the narne of Montague bas but not
dcfeated a gentleman called Colter in a contest for

the representation of Haldimand in the House of Corn- THE i
nions. It is allcged that there ivas bribery on the part ofLT by
the successfüi candidate, however, and the seat is to, -a wor
be contested. . . The foregoing sentences we propose to, bas bei
have cast in a solid stereotype to save the printer ail His de~
future trouble during the natural lives of the gentlemen almost i
in question. civilizati

POLITICO - PHILOSOPHICAL
students are coming forward with

interesting teories to account for the
large majority of Dr. Montague-
over 200. It is not usual for him to
have nmore tchan fifty, and occasion-
ally Colter has the big end of the
vote. The savant of the Globe be

F, lieves the resuit ivas due largely to
serious frauds in the holding of the
election ; otiiers incline to the viex-
that the popularity of thse Govcrn-

1 ment aniong' the farmers, due to clic
higli prices of grain, is what did it
others iain tlîink, chat Dr. Monta-
gue's comparative youth gavchini the
idv.antage in tihe baby-kissing con
test -,while it is the fixed conviction
of the Equal Righlters chat Haldi-
nîand bas pronouniced its emiphatic
condeinnation of thec shifty poiicy of
the T.iberal Party on the dual Ian-
guage question. Our ow'n opinion,
afier a careful exaniination of ail the
facts and circunistances, is tchat the

V-12Jreal reason of Colter's deféat-is

lir *o tel

APROPOS of tlîis latest elect ion i
Hadiniand, a leading citizen of

Di nille writes us as foiiows:
-It is a grcat pity that you had not had

an artist on the Indian Reserve in Haldi-
miand the niffht before the election, for
certzinly there mnust, as the sayig is.
have been a scene for an artist.' Dr.
Montague bad lashings of beer and liquor
and eauing supplies cartecl in there. and

by a large after feeding the Indians and giving them
id with the ail thev couId drink. and iiing theni a
follows. goocl trne generally. they got up a (lance,

Senate ind wvhich Nvas kept up until da> Iight, and nsj
nd journals informant tells nie that thec boctor too-
ocess in or part in the dances. sSinging the squaws
thc Parlia- arotind in the loudest kind of style. Theii,

next morning, hc headed a gang of bucks.
niiimbering at least forty, and led tlicrn
do\wn theroad to the pollsand voted thîcm.

:tionecring is ccrtainly nov et, and speakb %ohnnics for
in voter. It occurred to nie that if yott were in accU of
for a cartoon von couldn't bave a more apropos stibject,

.y took place. 'for niy informant saw il nnd is reliable."

o bad about poor Mr. Louis Kossuth. An inter-
~er wbo lately taikcd to the grand old Huuigariaîi
n lus secluded Italian honme found lîiun in* a frame
raisin as bluc as indigo. He is convinced chat
xviii solve the labor probleni exccpt a cataclysin

i the presetit population xvill be swept froni the
of the carth and a new race, capable of a ncw
on, nia' appear. There can bc no doubt that
(Id put an end to the mundane troubles of thse
inhabitants. It is pretty bad, Louis, old boy,
quite s0 desperate as this

nterviexver wxould have done Kossuthî a kiiîdness
leaving hiirn a copy of " Progress and Poverty "

k which hie bas evidently never read, thougli it
en translated into ail the European languages.
scription of the presenit conîdition of things is
n Henry George's own words-"l the progress of
on has given the great mass of the people desires
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TAXE NOTE.
Congrutulate nie, Miss Browninge; 1 bave at last embarked

in Iiterary wvork 1
"Indecd! Are you\vriting anove)?"

N-ýo--not yet. 1 arn supplyîing the Siiiiriý- Aliglt society
columu-list of names, and so forth, you know.'

which were once confincd. to the fcw and the rich.
An*equal division of property will be followed in tinie b>'
.an uncqual possession of property. The weak will always
go down before the strong. Republicanism w~ill not cure
the mnalady. . merica lias this social malady too...
There must be more scope for the manz. The individual
must have roorn to develop."

T HE root of this disease is nionopoly. That which the
,.. Creator intended for ail bas beconie the exclusive
property of the few, and the wvorld bas been made arti-
ficially too small to accomusodate its population. That
is why the individual bas no room to devclop. The
cause of the trouble is clear, and so is the rernedy-the
destruction of this inonopoly by the concentration of ai
taxation upon the rentai value of land.

T HE Einpire's point is well takzen that it is an exhibi-
tion of bad taste and cowardice for memibers of thue

Local Government to, make attacks upon members of the
Domninion Governnient during debates in the Asscrnbly.
The good old niotto, 'lMind your ow'n business," ougyht
to be nailed up on the Chamber ivall, ind except Nvbiere
the interests of the Province called for it, the Dominion
Governmcent, wvhether good or bad, ought to be left
uncriticised.

HINTS ON ETIQUETTE.
FOR GENTLEINEN.

IN rnany drawin.roomis where one v'isits, a cat may be
seen reposing on the rug. Although, the temptation.

is great, do flot tread on its tail while its mistress is
prcsent, but if shie Icave the roomn for a moment, bring
down the heel of your boot with sorne force on the ani-
mal's caudal appendage. Then resumne your seat and
take up a photograph, album. This may divert suspicion.

When an injudicious mamma brings in lier new baby
to exhibit, il is etiquette to say, Ilcharming dear-sweet
little angel-hoi like lier mother!" Vou can relieve your
feelings by murmuring, ' remarkably plain child; posi-
tively hornely; in fact," but be carefut flot to mix thîngs so

as to becorne audible. l)o not draw attention to the
infant's snub nose if unlike that of eitber parent.

It is not etiquette to ask a young lady, in the presence
of bier mother, who that young fellow uvas whom she wvas
pbilandering so long with under a lanip.post on the way
home fron 1Mrs. Brown's party.

FOR LADIES.

It is injudicious to tell ber mamm-a that you admire
that dress Anianda bas on, but, on the whole, you think
it looks better on lier sister Elizabeth wvhen it is the
latter's evcning out.

WThen a young poet is present, it is not etiquette to
wonder how any gaby could be so soft as to wvrite those
rnaukish sonnets tci lanthe and Enmma. It would flot
remedy the inadvertence to say that your cook, Bridget,
uvas troved even to tears by reading the Sowds Sick/iness
(tbe young poet's volume, just publishied.)

It is îlot customary in the best society for a mother to
use her slipper on a rebellious little girl in cornpany. It
is better etiquette to give ber a siy pincb, or run a pin a
short dstance into lier pers5on. Then, when the child
squalls, remark with a sigh, Ilthe sweet pet is .rosensitive,"
and bave ber reînoved.

When your one domnestic, just landed one week from
shipboard, where sbe wvas wont to go backwards down the
steerage companion ladder, backs down stairs in the saine
nianner, and asks your visitor, "lPhat is ye'se wantin'? "
you sbould flot speak of lier as a long and faîtbful
retainer.

Should you find a numnber four-anid-ahalf pale primurose
kid glove in your busband's pocket when hie returns frorn
alleged fishîng, it is not etiquette to ask hinu %vhere lie

gt il. It mnay have been used for holding baît.

NEW NATIONAL ANTH KM.
AS SUNG BY NIR. MVLOCK.

R OX'AL Goddess of this land,
Low before You bending.

See Yotir loyal Commons and
Listen condescending.

Here we lie before Your Throne,
To refute the lying

Rurnors b' vile traitors sown.
AI] our love denying.

But such Achans we will vS,,
Who thus vex the nation,

Surely they mnust love their necks
Less tban annexation.

Farrer, Sol. WVhite, and the rest,
For M,,ailicious treason,

Like the half-breeds of the M'est
Shial be brought to reason.

And if from the leash they slip,
I'ounds of war a-hunting,

On Britannia's Royal Sbip
We Nçill bang- our l3uînùg.

Your giobe-girdiing Ruie shall blend
Parties ail in one set,

Firni resolved 10 never lend
Our colors to its sunset.

Denizens (Denîsons) of ICanucI, land
Are as pi-one as ever

To shed gore with battle brand,
And surrender neyer.

Hoping froru Your Royal mind
Doubts unwelcoxnc load is

Well removed, we are resigned
To be Your humble toadies.

WVILL[AM MC-GILL
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SIR JOHNIJABETTING:THE GRAB.
Bv the Windmill line agreement, which wvas signed by the city and the railvvays, and ratified by the Government, To-..O s

entitled to the patent of certain lots which the C.P.R. is trying to expropriate. This patent is in Sir John's hands, having been
duly issued over a year ago. XVhy doesn't hie hand it over to its proper owner, so that the city, ray control the railway and protect
ils rights? If the expropriation is carried througb, how long will the C.P.It. have to wvait for that patent ? Let the Old WMan
beware! Toronto bas awakened from hier -disgraceful s1cep," and is in no mood to be longer trifled with

A PA 0F THE PERIOD.
To Metssrsr. _Ftoi. t' (5o., Façciatiiig Ariss.

GENTS,-YOU have scen in the papers that I have
struck coprolite in my pasture lot. 1 niean now to make
my gai Susan a lady. Shie has no niother to speak of, so
1 have to build lier up myseif. Send the following arti-
cles for scaffolding, to wvit, naniely:

An assortrnent of hair of fashionable colors, golden
preferred; one hair frizzer; sorne niarbie brows; stuff to
put in bier eyes to niake them look big; ink for eyebrows ;
chialk and blommonge for skin ; box of Mcrcier's mnoun-
tain rouge for cheeks; frcckle eradicator; one nose
nioulder; so so don't for teeth, and one newv pearly set
(the gaps are jotted on the enclosed paper> ; supply of
stereotyped smiles ; steel shoulder braces ; several pairs
Mrs. Langtry's stays ; some chamois unders ; horse-girths
to liaul in %vaste; rnagnetic liver pads and porous plas-
ters ; roll of bussel, warranted '00 yards; plurnpers for
calves, and socks with clockwork; gross of embroidcred
garters, of colors pleasing to the eye; case of boots, three-
inch heels, number elevens. Mrs. Milliner will supply
the outside gear. Send by express. Draw on me at three
days. BUCKSHEESH HOBNAIL, EsQ., J.P.

A BALLADE 0F BOREDOM.
IN the mnornin.- when keen as a knife

Is the breeze of the front-parlor air,
And the microbes of grippe are most rife,

Thjis lady nie'er seemeth to care
But planting lierself on a chair,

Around lier bier Nvrapper she girds.
And fixing a pi nlier hair,

Starts boyllat 'Songs WVithout \Vords."

She aboundcs ini ail stations of life,
You knov hier, this bird is flot rare,

She's a bone of contention and strife,
She makzeth the neighbors to swear.

And folks say they'd live anyvhere,
In a garret high over the thirds,

Or a cellar, to get frorn the scare
Of the girl wvho plays - Songs Without Words.-

To the strains of an invalid fife
Add a bagpipe. ail out of repaîr.

And the scerns of a well-beaten wife
With a chord from the realm of despair,

That resuit %vould be easy to bear;
But my blood freezes up tll it curds,

When I hear every morning the blare
0f the girl who plays"« Songs WVithout Words."

P. QUILL.
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MERELY SUGGESTED.
AtIropos of the proposai to display fiags over Canadian schools to

(lobc says:- It is obvious that there would be little significance
school bouse if the flags %vere furnished gratis by the Education Dep
regulation. Much better that the school sections should be invi
inforrned that they cari each have one regulation at a stated price.
some accuracy the prevalence of Col. Denison's admirable seni
wvould bc taken better care of if paid for direc tly by the ratepayers.

There needn't bc any bother about flags. A Displa), of Buniing i
wve are sure, meet with the hearty approbation of the Minister of]

HOOTS PROM THE OWL.
No. Il.IWANT to tell the young diviniity students that there

is a great change impending ini ecclesiastical afflairs
for %vhich they should prepare themselves. T'he polîtical
cry of the right of Thle People to elcct evcrybody who is to
hoid any putic office is invading the Church. I don't
see that it bas been such a giorious success in the politi-
cal worid:- it seemns to me that " The Choicc of The
People " very often gets thiere throughi the ingenuity of
sorne Nvire-puller, and does flot infaltibly prove the right
man in the righit place. However, the cry is fashionabie,
and bound to preval. I suppose you in Canada wili
sooni be clan-oring for the right of' The People to choose
their owvn judges. Indeed, I expect to hear of the
scbooi ebjîdren agitating for the riglit to eiect their own
teachers ; and then you wiii see the aspirant for the
dominie's chair running round, bat in hand, te secure votes
and influence, and proznising everything that every school
cbiid wili demand.

At all events, wbatever niay corne to pass respect-
ing the teaching of secular tihings, you, my, young

triends, who aspire to)
be teachers of religions
things, niust remember
that sucli wvii be your
case hienccforthi. TIh-,
idea that every individ-
ual meniber or the con-
gregation of w'hicli you
mnay aspire to be the
teacher wili be suddenIy
and uniforiy imbued
with the thought that
you, and you oniy, are
just the man tbat's

.~winted, is very pretty
ini thcory; but you wil

~ '~find it is not agrood
- ~ ~ working hypothesis. So

W; m ny first pointer to you
~~ is :-Secure the ivire-

Z- ~ puilers of the congrega-
tion ; you can fi nd thern

* ou.t if you take the
Spains.-

Thcn again, renmem-
ber that the present
demand everywhere is
for srnart young mien.

___ I know of a certain con-
gregation îvhich %vas
vacant flot long ago.
When an applîcant
came to show off his
paces (I begr pardon -
I rncan prcach his trial
sermion) the first thing
they did wzas to hunt up
bis naine in the clergyy

mark national red-letter days, the rolli; if they found lie
in a display of bunting over every had been on it fifteen
artment, and forced up by a generai
ted to hoist a regulation flag, and or twenty years, why
The responses would measure with that wvas enough to
fiments; and, moreover, the flags condcrnn bini at once:.

n the fashion depicted above Nvould lie %vas jiot young en-
Education. 'ougbl to be an " Eider."

- . The Amnerican papers
have been graveiy dis-

cussing whether rniinisters should not bc retircd as soon
as they are forty,-five. I wünder hov Sir John, or Mr.
Gladstone, or Prince Bismarck would approve of that
rule in politics!1 Or how laywers and doctors %vouid like
it! Indeed, the only3 professions I know of besides the
ciericai %wherc this rule applies are those of basebail play-
ers, circus clowns and pugiists. Surely the nanic of
Presbyters <eiders) should be exchanged for, say,
"YVoungstcrs." So my second piece of advice to you is,
in the words of the poet :

Enjoy the fragrance of thy prime,
For oh!1 il is not always May 1

Get a good thing wbilst you are young. Look out for a
place as assistant nîinister in a wealthy congregation îvhere
the nuinister in charge is likely to die soon-or to get the
G.B.

A third hint is this. If you are fishing (I beg pardon
agaîn, 1 mean, if you are a "Candidate," that's the word)
for any particular post, be sure you tell The People (i.e.
the wire.puiiers) thatyou "1don't agree %vith the Bîshop"-or
the stationing commrittee, or whatever other power it may
be. The People delight in those wvho 1'don't agree withi
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THE THEATRE.
FROM A BAS RELIEF RECE.%TLY DUG UP IN 14ERCULANEUVM.

(The reader %vill note that the tall bat wvas as miuch in faShiion then as nox.)-Chicago LJghl.

the powers." It shows Independence-of the powers :
and the more independent y'ou are of the powers, the
more dependent yoti wviI be on IIThe People." And
they like that ; at least the wire-pullers do.

I amn, niy dear young Theological studeîits, yours ser-
viceably,

2'/ze Zivy-mnt/-led Tozueî,- Owî.

ECHOES FROM OTTAWA.
(By pur Own Stueet Reoort<,-.)

DIREFUL DILEMMAS IN A SERIES 0F INSELRVIENVS-OWEN'S
BRIEFS WVH[CK FAILED) TO WVIN A CASE - ANNA

DOWNHEARTED, BUT RESOLVED TO TRY AGAIN.

OTAWAÀ, Fcb. 28.

N4 R. GRIP-DAR SIR,-I arn real, downrighit angry
. and disappointed, and-and-dis,eartened-and-

and-diS-COURAGED-and-and-ycs, I amn; don't you
dare to contradict me !-D-TERMINED to-to-go
right home and neyer, neyer corne back to this hateful
place and this mean, nasty work again 1

Oh, I know right welI you are iaughing at nie, you
horrid, heartless man!1 But I don't care! There now 1
And ll go to work and write you the crosscst, sauciest,
spitel
canp
think

An.
the i
you
you
oughi
BtI
sister
and s
mad,
style
of tea
stay r

I s'
a cle;

symipathize wvith me instead of grinning, as 1 verily
believe you are at this blessed moment.

YVou se, 1 couldn't bother Iistening to tliat Durit
Language i)ebatc, nor yet spare timne to rcad the columins
and columins and colunins of reports in the papers. So
I just asked Owen what I hiad oughlt to do about writing
something on the question. The dear, kind feilow toid
flic fot to " worry." Il Pit put you on a racket, Mi.,s
Anna," wcre his vcry words, Il tbat'l make rattling stuif
and give you a strait scoop." Owen always employs
strange and abrupt language. He says it coines of bis
Pariiamentary experience and associations.

So he prepared mc severai "Ibriefs," as he termed
them, and sent mce on another interviewing mission, the
object bcing to ascertain [romn one speaker what lie
tbought of the address of sorne other during the great
debate. IlThey li afl be in their calrn scnses now, you
perceive, and xviii not he iikely to talk guff or gîve you
thc spoof.' Such futnny expressions as "guff' and
"spoof"! Did you lever I But I have great trust ini
Owen, and repeat his Iangruagc unhesitatingly.

His Iast words to me before 1 started were " lon't
gyet the briefs mixed and tackle the duffers with the
wrong mud. Look at your labels

MIZ. BI'CARITHY.
fuilest letter youcvcr had in alyour life I And you " Comment ce va, ilonsietr,! On behiaif Of GRIP,
rint it or not, just as you please 1 And you can -wbich journal stands alone, seu/,nent, as an e.v cathedra
wlhat you like of me, too! And you can-!" -I shall say t cathedral, if you wili not regard it as imere

* * * * * * flattery-cxponIcnt of our leading statcsmnen's vicws, and
Izour later.-Dearest old GRIr,-Please leave out as giving the only vrai and unvarnishedl reconter of Par-

rst part of this letter, like the good old lovey dovey liarnentary doings, je suis ici I Coluprenez-z'ous 7 Sabe?"
arec! Pcase do! I -I-I arn-sorry! There, This is how" my " bricf"iimarked " McC.thy" began,
are the only person 1 ever apologized to! You and 1 faithfully rcad it off and waited for son-e encour-

to feel very much gratified and obligcd to me. agernent.
don't believe 1 would have donc it only for Owen's Mr. McCartby simply glarcd at mec! T1hen 1 noticed

She came in to sec me just as I was flaring up, bis lower jaw drop. The next instant lie rose hurriedly
hie talked and laughed and advîsed me out of my frorn his chair and chokingly cxciainicd IlMadam 1" at
and, after getting rny hair done up in the ncw the saine timci gazing around hirn in a dazcd sort of way.

she has just Iearned, and taking a good strong cup I, of course, attributed it ail to bis ernbarrassrnent at my
t, 1 feel like my own self again, and will try bard to sudden and unexpected call, and so I symipathizingly
tice and gentie and self-possessed white I arn here. handed hirn a glass of watcr. T'he poor mari drank,
hall now, taking the advîce of Owen's sister, make sank back in bis seat and hoarsely said to me: "Go
in breast of my troubles, and then rnaybe you'Il on 1 "
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THE SLEEVE OF FASHION.
THr Hangig Sleeves Sa niuch beloved of ladies are, we arc

informed by the fashion papers. about ta be adopted by gentle-
men. Shiould this corne to pass, aur streets wilI be quite, pictur-
esque in their looseness.

I proceeded as softly and iincxcitedl), as possible to
read :"M3onisieu(r D'Alton, tie tiiotto of yonr illustrions
bouse is -Je plie et je ete r-ompe pas. In this strugglc
thon hast been bcnt, but thy back has tiot beeti broken.
Voies avez beaucoup dit sable dans votr-e Goei ~.1 Now I
want yaur candid opinion a-, to wvhether the han. gentice
man who dcclared, speaking of la I'aiigte francaie, that
the prning ktîife inust be applied, no niatter whose ax
is gored, was voicing trne public sentihment or was a
demagogne, a race fiend, un homimepauévre, and an egre-
giaus chunmp ? WVas it, or was it not, the talk of a nierc
Iawyer, izisi priùs ta boot ? Give tuie-donnez nio-
yonr frank regard of a rising young Canadian statesni
whia wants ta run a little Party of lus awn, and ivha bas
started out ta do Sa yellitig: 'à, ('enfer avec le Pope et la
langue francaise !' What tliik you of the stability and
reliability of the politiciati who goes back otn bis Party
at a crîsis like this-en si grand un malheur? "

Just herc 1 vetîtured ta raise nîy eyes, when 1 was
altnost paralyzed to note tlîat mry auditor was in a dead
faint. I rang the bell and fled. My opinion of Mr.
McCartby is that he needs rest and nourishmetît.

MR{. BLAKE.
I found tlîîs eniiiîent persanage deeply ciigrassed mak-

ing out a bill against the C.P.R. It wvas jnst itmpassible
nat ta, read thc printed heading on the slicets and sheets
of accaunt paper, filled up with long figures in the $ and
c. coinnins. Van know I was assistant baok-keeper once,
in pa's store and post-office, ai-d so, 1 casily understood,
what Mr. Blake was at. He looked so hard-worked
rnaking out this lonîg accoutît tlîat I felt jnst likc offcring
ta lielp him ; indeed, I was nearly heginning ta farget
niy mission, and had assuied one of mty nîost engaging
smiles, wvhen the gentleman, reading niy card, coldly
said: I do flot know this-aw-this publication yau
represent, yonng wornan ! I think, however-I may say
I amn inclined to believe-that at one time I was aware
of the existence of sorne sncb periodical, if my memory
serves me right. But there is an impression on mny nîind
that I saw fit to disapprave of the style of some of* the

-er-the pictures, and I thereupon allowed official cag-
nizance of the print to, lapse. May 1 ask your errand,
specifically and in as few words as possible? "

Ail the time this awful lecture was going on 1 wvas just
ready to drop 'with fright. Mr. Blake fairly sent cold
chilis ail down niy back, and I know I was dreadfully
flustered Mhen I turned to tny brief and began in a
trenîbling voice: IlHonored but dischargcd leader of a
Reformi Party with nothing to rcfarm. 1 hiave corne ta
interview yau, i r-e Duai Language. Tell me candidly
if your deep love for the French people extends ontside
of the Parlîaînentary contingent of Frenchmen ? Do you
yearn for justice to the oppressed race, or only for
renewcd power ? Are you really pining ta see ox.carts
wobbling over the prairie roads with a dccided French
accent, or is* it only taffy-on-a-stick you're giving us?
Telli ne -%vhat you thiiîk of that powcrful addrcss of the
hion. Member who pours out such long and tortuons sen-
tences that the reporters contract paresis following thcmn
up, and ail the other punctuation marks get the laugh
on the pcriad over the way it is îgnorcd. Speak now! "

Lifting my eyes from the Il brief," 1 was surprised to
find myself alone. I don't know whethcr Mr. Blake had
gone out ta get tue rcfreshinicents or flot. But 1 ivas sa
indignant at biis conduct that I at once and hiastily with-
drew alsa. l'il neyer spcak ta Mr. Blake again.

.SIR JOHN.
The Premier wvas in the rnost gracions nîaod imnagin-

able. His liair was; beau tifully coml>cd and curlcd. But I
have an idea a nice set of false teeth would becorne Sir
Johin. l'il advise Lady Macdonald about this. I want
to sec hint keep aIl his good looks. Gau', I believe you
really make it out ugly in the cartoons just for pure
tumaschief. I think the old statesman is positively hand-
sanie. And so winning in his address. He talked to
me like an old fricnd, and seemicd ta know ait the folks
out in the scttlement where 1 last taught schoo]. And,
w~hat do yau thînk? If I didn't forget ail about my
interview on the Debate ! Owen's bricf was in my hand
ail the tinte, but until after Sir John had boaved me out I
neyer thougit ta look at it! Dear, oh, dear 1 Is it any
wonder, then, that after spertding a whole morning on
Owen's interview Il schenie," and utteriy failing, I should
sit down in a bad temper and boo-ooh ?

If I don't make ainends in tny next week's letter, GRip
dear, then I shall just die of despair and rage.

Ever of tlîee, AN'NA NvAs.

VARIOUS OBSERVATION S.
AS GOOD AS CAT'S-PAWS.

T HE pair of tangues which etiable the Jesuits to grasp
the situation in the North-West may help to explain

wvhy the country's development languages.
EXCULPATORY.

THE, breeze at present agitating Dominion politics is
a Nor'-Wester.

A POINTER FOR THIE LIE-RILN CLUB.
THn best- drink to, slake thirst is limie juice.
A TRUMPED-UI'1 charge-that of the Light Brigade.
A FLIGHTY old gentleman-Father Tinte.
WVurN is brevity a foe ta, levity? When it is the

sole of wit.
THE old swing bridge over the river Styx, on the

Broad Road (loop line> is being replaced by one of
'vire.
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CHIRPS.
~h 'J vOr wvhat fish is a young lady miost fond ?-Her-ring.

WHVT*rÈoap do defaulting bankers use ?-Cash-steal.
WHfY shouid fishes be %vealthy ?-Because they gener-

- aily have divide-ends.
- WHAT is the toper's favorite divinity ?-Jugor-niaught.

I'N what position docs a toper sleep ?-Horrors-zontal.
WHAT il; the cause of ail the trouble in Ireland ?-The

ignore-rents of thc people.
WHEN are scholars like an carthquake ?-When they-

go to wreck-creation.III To what nation do account coilectors beling?-The
Sioux tribe.

-rHA is the nationaiity of the old clothes' repairers ?-
The A îiatcli-ce tribe.

Oie wb'at trade are dudes ?-Mash-inists.
"OAKum with mne," the sailor cried,

And prove niy hcart's devotion!1
Oh, no," the Prietty maid replied,

Il 1 do flot like come-occan 1"
AN ontion, despîte its odor, may justiy be called soup.

IF soda-water is unadulterated, it is fizz-icaily benieficial.
TJHE JIJNNY MAN.-" His strengyth is as the strength

of ten, because his cause is jest."
VER%- forehan-ded-Moiikeys.
A PROD.iGAL son-An ox driver.

AUTHORS arc good people- They always do write.
- v,, ~ , ,,THLý best cribbagc players live in Winn-a-peg.

zi D1113TORS may be terrncd the cussed-owe-diaîîs of the
peoples' mioney.

~ -z---~ ij~THE tramp whose heel stuck out of bis boot said it was
for the purposes of vent-heel-ation.

THiE miner sighis, "Ai iiy happiness is ore."
% WuHvr is 01C bCst raihvay for invalids to takre ?-The

l3ass'in Sick (Passumsic.)

AT THE EXHIBITION.
MRS. JOUSON-" Look, jobson. they must have thought Our

*Sarnmy's picture great, for they have put it up high over all the
others."

SCIONS AND ART.
JESTNOTT-" I saw young Fooiscap to-day at Hoiton's

Nursery appiying for work. He says it is necessary to
join sorne other trade or profession to that of literature
in its iower branches, and he thinks he ivill be able to
niake ends nieet by grafting."

CIIESTNtJTT-' He is right. That is just the tbing for
a bieddinggenius.»

SNIFF'S PROM THE ROUND TABLE.
W n. MCARTHUR.

A COURTLY COMPLIMENT.

SiR GAL.1AHA)-" Kinig Arthur said a dainty tbing of
our Launcelot at the banquet ycsternight."

Sit TRISTRASÎ%-" What said he? "
Sip GAI.AHAD-<' He spakce of hini as 'velu! inter igwes

iena minores,' and that, thou knowest, signifieth, ' like
the rroon ainong the lesser lights."'

SiR TRISTRAub-" Then by my troth must our gallanit
knight have been fuit."

SOCIAL COMPLICATIONS IN CAMIELOT.

SIR BEVIDER-" By my balidoine I like not this pip-
ing timie of peace."

KAY-" What irks my lord?"
SIR BEVIDERE-"1 Marry, but yesternight, wheni I

returned froîin dalliance at the Table Round, rny daine
was brewing broth in my eînblazoned helm, the wvhich
with my thirsty dagger she ever and anon upstirred. By
ail the saints it grieves nly soul."

WVHAT ciass of vegetables do the niilkmen resenibie?
The purmp-kin.
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THE REVENGEFUL SCHEME 0F A CAMERA FIEND.-I.

DEFTECTIVE Ci-,rt FIEND.- Ex-B. B. Picc."Gucss yer C. F.-"l l'Il jcst put a chunk oà
Yeneedn't look sosourjest cause wvont get no picture uf my sweet- this s.oothin' syrup into this cam-

a feller takes apicture of yer sweet- heart: out uf thet machine." era, and if that brtiiser takies me
heart." agin he'll h-iow it." (Se page 174.)

MR. HINTY'S VISIT.

-4FAITH. it's crazy and unaisy
l n my mind 1 anm. my daisy,

For your axing me is ta\ing
My poor memnory outright;

1 feel sinking and I'm thinking
It's the fact tbere's nothing- drinking,
So lilI take a rinse of whisky

And l'il tell yez of the figbt.

Ye'll remimber in ]Decimber
'Ne ,vas setting on this timber.
Five and twinty years, when IHinty

Came arushing throngh tbat door.
Aznd got prancing and a dancing
On our table. tii! advancing
With ont wvarming-pan behind bim

1 jest spread bim on the floor.

Ob ! I knock'd1 him down k-erflummack,
And I sat upon his stomnach,
And the handie of our wsrming-pan

1 smashed upon his bead:
And by thunder it's a ,vonder
Or an accidentai blunder
That before we finisbed figbting

Neither me oi hlm -,as dead.

Thin he lifted me complately,
And bedad he did it nateiy,
With bis knees into my shouiders

And his fingers on my throat;
And we roiled around Ad bollered,
And 1 bit bis armn and swaller'd
Severai buttons and some flannel

And a lump of bis best coat.

Not a word hsd aither spoken
And tbree chairs were lying brol<en
Into splinters nate and handy,

For ta light the morning fire;
And the table wasn't able
To stand up-sure jt's no fable-
And we tumbled round togither

Like two bits of twvisted wvire.

But at last %ve seem'd to scatter,
And 1 shouts I Mike, wvhat's the matter?"
And he sits dowvn on the coal-box

And begins to rub bis shins;
But bis Iaugh wvas good snd hearty
When he says Il Misther McCarthy,
1 call'd frindiy loike to tell yez

Misthress Hinty bas got twins." P. QUILL.

MORE BIGOTRY.

A NGLICAN MINISTER: "I1 arrn very SOrry to sec
that you have joined a Dîssenting Church, Mr.

Backslider. Howv did you coule to forsake us? "
MR. BACKSLDEr-" Weil, sir, I've got nothing particular

against the Episcopalians, but I thoughit I'd like a change.
Ail church roads lead ta heaven, anyway."

ANCL[CAN i\INts'rI:.-" True enough, rny fricnd, but
you see)m ta overlook the fact that ours is the shortest
cut."

IN A WESTERN SUBLJRB.

DELAI, ESTATE MAN.--~ There now! Look at those
I-'beutifiil lots 1 Oniy fifty dollars a foot on easy

ternis. See the immense aniount of building that has
been going on in the ncighborhood. Hold your ear to the
ground and you ean hear the unenrned incrernent grow "

INývEs-oR-" XTes, mcethinks I do hear a sort of expan-
sive growthfui mnurmur-but it is curiously intermingled
with a duli dropping sound at intervals. That I guess is
the failing of the rents asked for the unoccupied stores
and houses."

WE OBJECT 1
"WHAT do we want annexation for? WVe cannot get

any more work OVER THERE than %ve gethre
Wages aren't ighlcr- than they are herce. Business is not
more plentiful ther-e than it is' here."-.Dr. Weilds lte
serion.

If Canada's annexed they'll make
Us move ber Ilove~r there,-

Forsalsing balmy air and lake,
Business aad wages fair;

But if theyl let thîe suai still shine,
Some future traveller may

Observe the liole th is side the line
Wbere Canada once iay. B. FREEMAN.

A LANIP-OON mnay be light and bright, but it is also the
wick-edest kind of satire.

ArPîx to the astronomer for advice on ail social mat-
ters. He can tell you the weigh of the wvorld.
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THE REVENGEFUL SCHEME OF A CAMERA FIEND.-Il.

Ex-B. B. PITcHER.-- He ain't Ex-B. B. PITCHER. -" Guess Ex-B. B. PTcHER. - "Glory,
goin' ter wait to sec me smash this when that strikes him it'Il spoil Molly! I don't appear to have lost
one; seems sorter pleased, too." his grin some." any of my old-time speed."

YANKEE comedy is having its turn this
week at the Academy, where Mr. Frank
Tucker and Company are appearing in
" Mrs. Partington.' This house is now
under the control of Major Whitney, of
Detroit, and forms a linklin his successful
circuit of theatres. Mr. Percival Greene
remains as manager. trc-T

MANAGERSHEPPARD
has relapsed
into the
p retty girl
bus ness
again, hav-
ing given a
week te the
quiet do-
mesticity f
Î i 14, if c.

This time it
is the great
Gilmore at-
traction,
Tlic Twelve

cie tai.tions,
andfor those
whose taste
s spectacu-
lar, the pro-

P;p grammecan-
- not but

prove over-
waelmingly catching. Some wonderful
circus business is done in the course of the
plece,

" Siberia " packed Jacobs & Sparrow's
Opera House last week, a result due no
doubt in some degree ta the prevailing
Anti-Czar sentiment. The patrons of this
excellently conducted house are being
entertained at present with a lively piece
entitled " Savcd fromî thc Stormi," in which
Miss Minnic Oscar Gray, Mr. W. Stephens
and some bright canine stars are supported
by a competent company.

WNAT a duck of a word is that trisyl-
lable " in-dis-posed ! " When Madame
Patti-or any other prima donna of her
standing-does net wish te carry out an
engagement she bas entered into, she just
tells them she is indisposed, and then some-
times she sits in the audience and listens
toithechairmanexplaining about her "indis-
position." The beauty of the word is that
there is no white-lie about it. It doesn't
necessarily mean ill-health; it miay and
generally does signify simply-' den't feel
inclined."

ToRoNTe is ta be honored by a visit
from Dr. Hans Von Btillow-the artist
who, by the general consent of critics-
stands at the bead of living masters of the
piano. By the enterprise of Messrs. Suck-
ling & Sons, this opportunity of a lifetime
is afforded our citizens. The date set is
Monday, April 7th, and the place, the
Pavilion. The prices of seats range from
$3.oo ta $x.oo, and it will be necessary for
intending patrons ta get their names on the
subscription list as soon as possible te
make sure of seats.

A sTYLIsH-LoOKING gentleman walked in
and ordered lunch. The waiter hurried
up, and, whisking the napkin from under
his arm, commenced ta polish the glass
standing on the table.

"Sltop! stop 1" interposed the gentleman.
"I prefer drinking out of a clean glass I"
-Il Fanfnlla.

LawvYER-" Your uncle makes you his
.sole heir; but the vill stipulatesthat the
sum of one thousand dollars must be buried
with him."

HEIR (fccliiily)-" The old man was
eccentric; but his wishes must be respected,
of course. l'Il write a check for that
amount."-Boston Beacon.

VrsriTo-" Now James, what makes the
apple fall from the tree ? "

JAMEs-" Worms."-Timec.

"ALL a wOman aslis is to be loved,'
says 'a poet. Then all this stuff about ber
wanting new bonnets and sealskin jackets
must be a vile slander.

FRAGRANT and delicicus la the univer-
sally expressed opinion of Dyer's Arnicated
Tooth Paste in tubes. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

"WILL you net grant me one word,
Miss Bullion, just one-that I may treasure
forever? "

"Good-bye."--Time.

IN another column we insert the card of
Messrs. J. A. McMurtry & Co., Real Estate
Brokers, Yonge St. Arcade, City. Mr.
McMurtry is a man possessed of the requi-
site amount of energy and bas a thorough
knowledge of the business of Real Estate,
Insurance, and Finance Brokerage, and
we have pleasure in drawing our readers'
attention te the card.

LADY- Splendid weather to-day !"
LIEUTENANT DoNNERWATER-" That iS

just what I was going ta say l'"-Volkszci-
tung.

FINE ART.

Mr. T. Pike, of "The Golden Easel,'
316 Yonge Street, bas on exhibition and
for sale in his unique little Art Gallery at
the above address, some very excellent
sketches of painting by Mr. D. Fowler, of
Mr. Bell-Smith, F.V.C.Ede., T. Munroe
Martin, G. A. Reid, Arthur Cox, and other
leading Canadian artists. Levers of fine
art should give him a call. Amateur
artists and art students will find ' The
Golden Easel" the right place ta obtain
their materials, etc. Choice studies to be
rented. Terms moderate. Pictures fram-
ed in moulding of latest design.

AMY-" What makes young De Swim
scowl se all the while ? "

JACx-" He bas to, you know, in order
te make his eyeglass stay on."
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CURES
Impure Biood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complainte,

Billougnee,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

*CouJap you Iend me $5 ixntil day after
to-morrow? "

No. I might wvant to use it rnyself be-
oe Christmas. 'ý-Lifc.

A TItAORSWONMAN, having recently lost
the custom of an Empress, has altered ber
sign-board as follows:- Madame X-,
stayrnaker to the Brazilian RepubIic."ý-
Etoile Belge,

In buying Diamonds and Fine Watches. this issue
of GRip invites its readers to cait on the wcll.known
Firin of D. H. Cunningham, 77 Voe St., 2 deors
northcf King. Manufacturing te order, and s large
stock of unset diamonds.

"WELL, my boy, if three dollars a %week
wili suit you. you may corne to wvork here
ncxt Monday."

YOUNG AMBRicA (aged elevcn&)-" WelI,
draw up de contrack an' l'Il aign."-Titmc.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSUjW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should always be used for oidrea teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gunis,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25e. abottle.

MRs.BONBINE (I*ist awakcnced)--"George,
my dear, do you love me as unuch as you
did wvhen we svere first married? "

MR. BONBINE-" Why, certainly. my
darling."

- Well, then, husio out and start a tire
in the kitchen. "-Tinuic.

TEH POUNDS

Au a Plesh Protincer there eau b.
no question buat that

SOOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver 011 and Hypaphosphitos

Of Lime and Soda
se :witbout a rivaL rl' y have
,,noaepousid a éay by tho use

CONsuMvPTÉIN,
SOROFULA, BIONCHITIS, COIGHSCAND
COLOS, lIOALL FORMS 0F WASTIN DIS.
EASES. -18 FPjL.,1IULD .13 >ILK.

Aehuine mnade b.yScott& Bowne.BetIevie.Salmon
SWrapper; ai ail Drugolsts, 60c. and $1,00.

"WELL, n-y dear, we should be COmnfortable enough liere Stationary tubs-
stationary wasb-stands--hot-and-coId-waeranid.almodern-improvements.'

IYes. (dejectedly,) John, that's ail very nice, but wvhere is the stationary doniestic P'

Bewvaie ofImtio .

NE W TAILOR SYSTEN OF DRESS.
CUTTINO (by Prof. Iloody> six:.

,,lfled, drafts direct on tihe ma:terjal. ne book of
instructions requîred. Perfect satisfaction gruaran.
îeed. illustrated circuloirsent rree. Agents svanted.

J. & A. CARTER,

372 Yonge St., Cor. Walton St., Toronto.
Practical Dressmakers andi M illiners.

Establishcd .860.

JUST THE THINO.

Comfortable.Mi

DURABLE.

Ladies, this cut represcrnts or '«Osuord Tic."
Perfect in Fit, and the Latest Style.

87 and 89 King St,, East, Toronto.

Mi ms mm
Preparcd by J. A. GIbbonS & Ce.,* Toronto.
Solti by ail druggista Pnice xS cents.

EAGLE STEAM WASSER.
Good Agets

wanted. Send efor
trial machine.

Meyer Bros,
S*uccessorâtoGto.
D. FerhIl Ce.:

57 Zlr.,h 8;.deb Terento, Ont,

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Offi1ce. 43 Queen St. E., Toronto, Can.
In the Lire Departiment this Associatioîi provides

Indcmniey for sickness and accident, and substantial
assistânce to the relatives of deceased nieners at
terres ivallable te all. [n the Live Stock Depart.
mtent, two-thirds indensnity for loss o! Live Stock of
its inembersi. Sesd for prospecuses, claIms paid, ctc.

WILLIAM JONES, Ma.naging Director.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.
2V13v »iioevw4.

Ail the Year Round Lancers (stiiiîh>, 5oe.
Vuhen the Liglits Are Low WValtz (Bonheur), Cbd.

Torsader Waltz (Royle), ôoc.
Tecumseh WValtz (Richardson), 5oc.

0f ail mu.,Ic dealers or maileti by
Edwin AstdowiQ,18 1ýichmond St.W.,Toronito.

W. a. STON4E, Always open.
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932.1I349 Yosvje St. 1 Opp. El,» St.

00 V

- yoc
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-"'A SCC)TTISH 'RAIDiy! Einbellish Yu noneet
By RlOSA BONHEUR.

FTmIJG I

Desigi>ing & Engraving
\ -- Offers to Retail Mierchants and aIl!othes anoepor.

tunity ta embellisl,, and thu v el. mhuprove
theu, nde rtising anrounccnents at a small cost

11hcy are prepaced to execute Orders for

~'» ~Designing and Engraving
~ j ~ 4OF' ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Jt .. ~~ ~ ,. ~ . ~ ,,. sigo p. Satal Arils.sa o. of ay hige
'k~~~~~VQ..'." 't.X\t < .- reurd for illustration or embeilishrnenr >rduced

. -~~ . . -. at shor, notice, on liberal termndnthhiht
.' .. syle of tise art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.

n-WZ Desige made from description.

-~ 811FFORSAML E AND PRICES.

R alaevmet e Kysand a Deck ot --oslgg he o sate-ia nuranl is lgllne is ebIlsi esaetal Vil

ntis brle adtspie en t aln .mIise'nede aet, Fve ti en a o r
tise 0vnnder,îî il e ttise nrlglnnl, and tise copleS atte the nufu reproduction or thse O .

gras ater'e 'worIc SIre OCopies 20ZB4 Incese.
The above supeyrb engraving is a magnificent companion picture to The The

Horse Fair," by the samne artist. It is the samne size and praduced by the samne
process. We wii give a choice between IlA Scattish Raid"I and «The tHorse
Fair" ta every new subscriber to GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further we
wtli give a copy of either picture, post-paid, to any of our present subscribers
wha send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being aiso given to
the subscriber ; or, we will senti either picture to any present subscriber who,~
before July 1, pays in fuil to Decemnber 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $l.00 cash.

SuRf,%INZ
TO TUIE EDITOIR: ~~

17lease inforin your readera that 1 hava a positive remcdy for tise above iained ~
discase. By its timeiy use t ousnd lif opelesa cases have been permanontiy cu.-e . i sa II

be gad t ted tw hotîcaof m recdy R55 tay of voor readers hio have con.
aumptin if thcy will send me their Exress aJI Pt Oic drs. epcfiy
T.A. SLCU, M..0 186 Wcet Aet id St., 'rRONTO, ONrARIO. ~ 4~

AS &O SON,Seo the Wheelor & Wilson J ogitet
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewi]ag Mlachinesj Pastry Coolc and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice

Creali Parl.)rs.
Cali or write for prices. Telephone 277.

HLENRY C. -FORI'IE,
Wheeler & WIIsou Mffg. CO. ISUIER Or DARRIÂGE LICENSES.JO N EIH

26 TNG SRET TROTO a.m. to 6 gem., 16 Victoria Sîreet. %0q IH
2__6_____________________TORONTO. enngs, 57 Mur'ray Street.

CJyclo8fijZ DepUcat-leig Apparai<s, for dup. - 96% King- Street E~ast, Toronto.
Ilicating writing, rypewniting, drawing or music. C OA L ANRD WVO OD.
Teo Lhousand exact coptes froin one writing,'

each copy h.aving ail the appearanre of an original.

Si nite, el;abie, economical, rapid, ieank and dur-
ableý Endorsed by 3,000 firms, corporations and

niio ns throughout the Dominion. Invaluablez
to teachers for reports crcurlars, exnninfttion papers, w

copyses music, meps drawings and aIl cînssîcal work.
W, te for circular and testimonials. Cyclostyle CO.,

;6 King Street East, Toronto.ScSnd thre.cent T

flI~Ifl tamforsamplcs0. CZiGE

*~~IUU netblks itncuee IfP Do "Hello, there's Shapely."
mneurefio toupa E How can you recoiznire bu aou far away 1,

<JR <O PlI By tise excellent lit cf hia clothes-he nlwaYs
1)( ININ ]"TSC() coyGE CO L C MPA E.getsthemat Folites, 183 Yonge Stret.'

362 a.nd 364 S~t. JaM68 Street, Montreal, Main Office-fi King Street East
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THE NEW AND HIGHER
STANDARD

THE RULE REVERSED.
1I SPËNT a wvhoie hour to-day at the Public JLibrary trying to choose a novel. It's

stic/ a nuisance,"
- Oh, I tinl, il easy enough. I just loolz at the ia5t chapter. If I find rain softly

and sadly dropping over one or two lonely graves, 1 don't take il ; but if the morning
sunt is giiimcering over bridai robes of white satin. I get it marked at once."

ALWAYS
:READY

Geo. MeugQgrh,

45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOÔ.
Illico List on Applicationl.

Roofing and Paving Co.

Gravel Rooling for ail kinds of Flat Roofs,
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoins,

Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.
Estimates gironl for ai parue of Ontario.

10 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

THE
laRTf" VERDICT

That Nasmith s Aerated ,s Prine.
Cottage is A 1.
Pan Cuts Splendid/y,
Twuist is Enjoyable.

" " Home-#fade is Appetizing.

CORHER J&RYIS AND AUEL&IDE,

Gol IrSilver and special medais ut,
Franiklin and Amenican Institutes.
Saves 75 p4r o2nt. of duine la sadieg~. technical drawbngs. The crayon, le k
or water colour portrait artst fis his
labor lessened, his pictures improved

0 and bis profits increased icy usmng the
Air Brush. Wirite for illustrated

~~)~nphietfS it tells how to a, Iv, g
ê Nassa t,,MA.DufeÎtgring CO-, 107

Photo

NewvCataiogue

llow Ready.

J. G. Rarnsey &z Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT -& WRIGHT'S

G AS. IFiixTrUREs
ANOD

CLOBE=S.
show Loonis, Upstairs, 72 Qucon St E.

STANDARD STEAK L&UNDRY,
304 Chat-oh $1,

%T Irq A D:I - T I
Parcels Delivered te ail parts of City.

W. H. FERGUSON, CARPENTZR,
jeb, SiBay Stret, Corner Meliné , Toronto.

o'igcf ait kinde pronîptty atended to. Printtra'
itnd Engravers' Joblslng a Speciaity.PATIENTS
Procured in Canada, Engiand, United
States, F'rance, Germany, Austria,
Beliuni and in ai other countries of
the worid.

Fuit information-fttrnished.
DONALD C. BIDOUT & CO.

tn tg , 22 King St. East, Toronto

MR. XTosT (the inventor of the
two othcr typcwritcrs whosc usqe
is world-w~ide), has perfected this
machine upon sîmpli ficdi ideas.

No If IRON. OiyÊcrPffiNTiNo.
~PERpANEI1T 4LÎIqMEIIT.

UNLIMITED SPESO.
IIE4V Y frlf:OLDEq.

E. W. BURCH & Co.
GENItRAL At;RNT$.

5a Adelaîde St. East, T'oronto Ont.

S. -H. SIWITH,
(Laieof J. G. Rarnsey & Co.), impoitcr nn! Dealer in

AMA TEUR EQUIPMENTS, Etc,
Office and WVareroomns-

Moé1ical, Building, 159 Bay St., Toronto.

DRESSMAKERSI MAGIC SOALE.
Btst Tnilor Systers cf uttinc. Waist Linings cut

for 25 cents. Ordcred Cotsets-pertvct fit guaran.
teed. Mi[seCEIUne.426!4Tog Street, just below
Collcge. Adiustable WVircessn19ý Formns.

BARKERS SHORTHAND SCROOL. 45 King
StreettFast. Toronto. Day Classes re-open

Mfonday, January 6; Evening Classes, Tuesday,
J.inuary il.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL PAIO tir, - $3,.PO,ooo

BOARD Or DIRECIORS!

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
liON. THOS. McGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX, Eeq., E. J. HALE, Esq.. SIR
A. Y. GALT. G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE. QUEREC.
E. B. WEBB, - - - Cashicr.

. BRANCHES.
Alexandrin. Ont.- Imoqnois, Ont., Lothbridge,

N.W.T.; Miontreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont; Qutbec,
Que.; Smith's Faits, Ont; Toronto, Ont.; Wc!t
Winchester, Ont.; WVinnipeg, Man.

FORRION AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bankr (Lnited). Liver-

nolBnof Li=erpo Lmte. New York-
V.0atio;ln Park Sait Dtn-incon National
Bankt. Mioneapolie-Firt National Banke.

collections made at Il, pite on Innet favorable
ternis Current rate or inert allowed on depcsit..

, O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.



AN

Efficient
STAFF 0F

TRAI NEO

Prevention of
Accident

ou,' chief aim.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL,.K.C.M.G. Prs.

JoNL.B3LAIKIr EsoSIVcr PRES.

C1p~ G..OBhier Engineer. A.FRA4SER. Secy fres

CONSULT.C HEAD OFFICE. 2ToRtoN-ro STr.

TORONTO.

THEi

ONLY

Canadian

BOILER
INSURANCE

Compuany

LICEID.

.LESSONS IN< PHIgRENOLOGY.

Exassinations. Oral or written.

Mits. Mesiooe. - 238 McCaul Street, Toronto.

" Public School TeiMerance."
Thse attentinn of tcachers le r«Spectfully calledl te

Ibis new seork. designed for use in the Public Schools.
St is placcd on the programme of studits untier the
new regulations and is autlsorized by thc Minister.
It will be used in dirc formai. Thse object ot th(
book hs to impart te our youth information cencernîni
tht proeertiçs and effects of alcohol, with a view te
impressing themt with thse danger and the netdIessness
of ils use.

Thse author ot the work is thse calebrated Dr.
Richsardson, of England; and, thi, bookc, tbongb
somewhat leus bulky, being printed in smaller typ
contains tise wbole cf thse matter of the Enghshh
edition, sligbtly rearranged, as tn sonme of the
chapters te suit tise tquirements of our Public
Scisool ,eork. It is, hçweyer, but balf the price of
the Englisis edition.

The subjett is treatedi I a titycetificnnner,
the celebrated autisor, than Who., there is no better
sthority on this subject. using tise researches of a
lifectme in setting forth tht facîs cf whicb the bock
discourses. At the saine cime tise style is exceedingly
simple; tise lesscns aie short and accorrpanied byappropriate questions, and the language is adapted
te the cciaprehiension of aIl Whcoa be required te
use the bok. Prîce 3 cents, et ailboclrstorea.

Thé Grip Printing & PublisbiVg Co.

w. w .. , fo l el 0 .4, a 1

&etinld 1 . eia.aO

u c Ch Pes

t Plc inu t 1I n
and - s-.lunccnj

1W. L. FORSTER.
j Pupil of Mon$. Bozuereau.

Portraits a Specwaly.
STUDIO-S, King Street Est, Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-to Orde Street.
Lessons riven ini Painting.

High Class Portraits in Oils, Water-
Colora and Crayon.

WEST.END A4RT STUDIO,
î73X Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. AS. Davies,

Missi M. E. Bryaus, Artistes. Opal and ivorine Por-traits a speciaity. Instructions given in portraits
and decorative art on china, satin and glass. For
specintens, ternis, etc., calu t above addrçss.

M5 R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
ILSCULPTOR, formerly of London, England.

Under Royal Europeau Patronage. Porerait-flusts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble, Terr
Cott2 SyuDio, Ncw Buildings, LombardSt.,Toront.

JAS. MUR RAY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RULERS AND SOOKOINOERS.

IlIustratod, OmatloXue, Newspaper-

and Job Psqintsng.
Authnrs und Pulshers will find it to their advan-

taze t0 £genure estimates front thse Leading Book
Prrnting Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telophosi. 91.

Le1etists,

J. '.~L MILES,
Den Cal Svrgeos, Graduae and Medallat ia

Practia easr fRCDS Office, Soutb-west
Corner Spadina Avenuse and College Street, Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. Over ImperWa Bank.
Encrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Capi1ton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crows and Bridge
work aspecialty. Telephone No,303 I.

WIHU APLT
~ESTteeth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vtlzdar
~Telephont 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

King andi Yonge Streets, Toronto.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF TORONTO.

GBNERAL OFFICES AND DOCIC-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St.

UlTOwt OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St,
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

%r GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. -C-

CURE ITS! HOUSANDS OF BOUTLESCEN AWAY VEARLY.b Wei 1 aay Cuei 1 do ot mea1 C U E F I S I m'rey to stop te tauie, and tisenhaethemnreturnt again. 8 MIIEA N A RADICÇA LOU R E I 1bave made tise disease of Fite,ZPilepsy or Paling Sioknoea a life-long study. S warrant my, reinedy to Cure the
worst cas"s. Býecause others bave failed i s no reason for flot now recelvlng a cure. Send atonce for a treatise*and a Prao Uottleo f my Infalliblo Remedly. Uive Express and
Post Office 1k coats you nothing for a trial. aund St will cure yoa. Addrass. -H. 0. ROOT@
M.. BranchOb CUbe 186 WEST ADELAIDIE STREET, TORONTrO.

178 GHI«P


